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REPtHLICAH STATE TICKET.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
JOHN B.BABNES, Norfolk.

Regents of the State University,
CHARLES S. ALLEN. Lincoln.
WILLIAM O. WHITMORE, Valley.

ReaaMican Judicial Ticket

For Judges Sixth District,
J. G. REEDER, Columbus,
R. J. STINSON, Fremont.

Lefittative Ticket

For representative to fill unexpired tern
in district 24,

CHRIS MEEDEL.

Republican Ceunty Ticket

Treasurer,
WILLIAM SMITH.

Clerk of the Court,
HARRY LAMB.

Sheriff,
J. L. SHARRAR.

Clerk,
THOMAS HOWARD.

Judge,
J. R. BROCK.

ED. LUESCHEN.

Superintendent,
L H. BR1TELL.

Coroner,
DR.PUGH.

Surveyor,
J. E. NORTH.

For Supervisor districts 6 and 7,
WILLIAM NEWMAN.

City Ticket

Jaatioe of the Peace,
J. M. CURTIS.

fVinBflflo'
WILLIAM HEWITT.

The Fremont Tribune remarks that
"Edgar Howard's threat to open up on
Judce Barnes was only a bluff. There
was no place to begin."

The republican county ticket is com-

posed of competent men for the different
offices and you will do well by giving it
your support at the polls.

The new office of county assessor m a
most important one. Ed. Lueschen has
had considerable experience along this
line, has good ideas relative to rating
real estate values, and will do.his duty
faithfully.

The crowd at the carnival grounds in
Omaha Thursday last is estimated to
have been 28,000, thus breaking all pre
vious records by about 1,000. Every
body in attendance seem to have had a
happy time.

Reedeb and Stinson will fill the judi-
cial bench of this district better than it
has been filled for many years past. A
vote for them will be a vote for the wel-

fare of the counties which they repre-
sent. Schuyler Sun.

Exports of farm machinery from the
United States have increased from
$1,500,000 in 1883 to $21,000,000 in the
last fiscal year, France and Argentina
being the largest customers, each taking
$3,000,000 worth annually.

Evert man on the republican ticket
is worthy the strong support of the pub-
lic. From judge of the supreme court
down, there is not a man who is not
honest and who would not represent the
interests of the public to the best possi-

ble advantage.

W. J. Bbtan made three campaign
speeches in Ohio last weak and indorsed
Clark of that state for United States
senator. Clark is a "goldbug democrat"
aad supported that ticket for presiden-
tial' electors, besides saying many mean
things about the free coinage of silver.
Tane creates woadroas changes.

Robot W. Baxhs, aapariateadentof
tteUaioa PactacraOroadaaa resigned.
He entered the service of the Union
Pacific at the age of 10 aad has been with
that company in Tarioaa capacities ever
since with one brief exception. He will
move his family from Omaha, and it is
thought he will continue ia railroad
work ia another section of theeoantry.

Fjubmebs on the east side of the Mis-
souri river at Plattsmoath are losing
many acres of valuable land by reason
of the river's current catting the land
away. The heaviest loss so far ia an
eighty acre farm which has been washed
completely away. Other properties have
also been heavily damaged. It is feared
that the entire section embraced by the
big bend above Henton station will be
swept away.

Ax electric car on the Marienfelde-Zoase-n

experimental line in Germany
.one day last weak reached a speed of

134 4--5 miles per hoar or a kilometer
more than the highest previous record.
The machinery and roadbed ware unim-
paired. The current was between 13,000

aad 14,000 volts, capable of driviag the
ear at the rate of over 390 miles. The
lives of all oa board the
ear were heavily iaaared.

Adjctant-Gesera- i. Craven has cho--

the Umoa none as the moat con--
veeient route for the transportation of
the Secoad regiment and fixed October
17 as the date of their departure. A
general order has been issued iaatrw
iag company commaaders to drill their
anaa in the art of patting up and takiag
down teats in the approved millilary

aaeral P. H. Barry will
r the troops toFort Biley apoa

hat own motioa, his request to be detail
aalaothaviagbeeBgraatad. I

The state chemist has completed an

store of E. J. Kettering, a Lincoln gro-

cer, and finds that although the goods
were branded "pure apple cider" vinegar,

the liquid was neither eider, malt aor
grain, and could" noC legally be sola ia
Nebraska, no matter how branded. Two
and one-ha- lf barrels of the stuff have
been ordered returned to the aaanufac-tarer- s,

the Bwlington Vinegar aad
Pickle Works. State Food- - Comnua-aion- er

Thompson will shortly make a
trip over the state, searching for goods
of this nature, and believes that a large
proportion if not an actual majority of
the so-calle-d "pure apple cider" vinegar
will be found wanting in quality. Com-missioner

Thompson is said to favor a
food law which would provide for the
immediate confiscation and destraction
of impure' products instead' of their
return to the soaker or wholesaler.

Thkee fellows who have been running
a feather renovating plant at Utica, the
past few weeks, according to the Seward
Blade, have gotten themselves into seri-

ous trouble. Two of them are named
Johnson and the other Martin, and it
seems that their graft was in stealing
feathers from the patrons for whom they
did work. It is said that they would
take a tick of nice, fine feathers and
clean them, and then substitute about
half chicken feathers instead of the good
ones when the beds were returned to the
owners. One lady it is reported found a
chicken leg in her feathers, while another
patron found a chicken head in his
feather bed. Others began to investi-
gate and found that in nearly every case
they had been robbed. Warrants have
been sworn out and the fellows arrested,
given a preliminary hearing and bound
over in the sum of $500 each for a future
hearing.

It may be pretty disagreeable to the
fuskmists to have it "rubbed in" that
their candidate for supreme judge has.
twice endorsed the republican candi-
date, Judge J. B. Barnes, by appointing
him to the highest office and the most
responsible position in the gift of a su-

preme judge, but the hard fact stands
out prominently, and every time a
fuakmist criticises Jndge Barnes as not
desirable for the position for which he is
a candidate, each criticism bears strong-
ly and directly on the judgment of their
own candidate for the office. Judge
Barnes' ability as a commissioner of the
supreme court has never been ques-

tioned, and all that has been brought
against him was as pertinent when the
fusion judges appointed him as court
commissioner as it is now. Norfolk
News.

Again immigration is flooding in upon
us from all parts of Europe says the
Saturday Evening Post. From the
Arctic circle to the Mediterranean.
Europeans of all languages, races and
nations are flocking toward America as
never before. Why? Because) the whole
world is fall of the noise of the prosper
ity of the common man in America his
political and mental prosperity as well
as the material prosperity. And every
man who toils in Europe and finds the
products of his toil swept into the coffers
of king or noble is dreaming of the land
where there is no king and no noble,
where rioh and poor toil alike, where
labor is not disgrace, but the essence
and vital qualification of honor. And
just there is our country's glory.

Telegraphic news from San Francisco
Monday stated that Senator C. H. Diet-
rich who is a member of the senate com-

mittee on public lands, has arrived there
after a four-month-s' visit to Alaska.
His object in visiting the territory was
to familiarize himself with the condi-
tions there. He does not attach much
importance to the glowing reports of
Alaska's great agricultural possibilities
that have come here for years past. He
says that many thousands of dollars ex-

pended at the government agricultural
experimental station at Sitka have not
established any agricultural facts about
the territory that have not been known
for fifty years.

Prof. L H. Briteli. if elected county
superintendent of schools will be thor-
oughly competent to supervise the same.
On account of his having taught in
country districts and having had under
his supervision all grades up to and in-

cluding the High school, he knows the
strong and weak places in the school
system, and is the better able to jndge
of the needs of the country schools. His
studious, moral and energetic habits will
soon find their influence in the school
room, should the voters place their con-

fidence in his ability. There are few
men who put in more hard work for
school advancement than Prof. Briteli.

A statement showing the total enroll-
ment of pupils in the government Indian
schools during the fiscal year ended
June 30, was made public last week at
the Indian bureau in Washington, D. C.
Daring the period mentioned there were
2457 enrolled with an average attend-
ance of 20,876. In mission schools 3,780
little Indians were taught by denomi-
national teachers. There were 101

Indiana in white publio schools. At all
the 306 schools devoted to Indian edaca-tio- n

there were enrolled 28,411 pupils.

L ADDITIONAL
1 :': LOCAL : :

Roy Slattery of Chadron, Nebraska,
visiting former acquaintances sev

eral daya on his return home from
Omaha, and left for the west Monday.
The Slattery family were residents of
Colambas many yean ago, leaving here
for Chadron in 1885 near where they
lived on a farm for aeveral years. Ernest,
the oldest son, together with Dr. Harry
Arnold, Matie Wadeworth, and Adche
Rsasdell, were the first class to gradu-
ate from the Columbus High achooL
Ernest is the coanty attorney, at Chad-
ron, aad by profession is an attorney aad
land agent Cora Slattery ia married
and lives in South Dakota. Mrs. Slat-
tery resides in Chadron and Roy man-
ages the ranch which is located eight
miles from the town. He says they have
three Bailee of ditch with which to irri-
gate the farm. Thebest farmers are bow
patting in irrigation ditches there, which
seems to be required in order to be cer-

tain of a crop.

Ed.Eawamaa,wnoliTei aboat fifteen
last of Colambas, brought to thia

oaaoe last weak some fine epeehnena of
the old fashioasd Indian asaaw earn.
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which mesas red for each ear, 12 to 14

inches in length, and which will yield a
crop of 60 baahela to the acre. Mr.

Eissnmaa and his father before his,
have raised this variety of corn oa their
land coatinually for thirty yeareajad
nave aover kaowa it to faQ yiakBag a
gcod atop. Thia; year the com' was
planted the UaheC May aad was reedy
for picking the lfth of 'AafuaC The
ears resemble the Indian head work"Ja
the various colors of kereele, blue, red,
white and yellow being blended beaati-full- y.

Meal nude front the aqaaw eon,
contrary to what one would expect, iea
dear. white, and ia sweet aad nutritious.
The objection to raising it ia the dial-calt-y

in gatheriag, the stalk being tough
and hard to break off above the ear.
Unlike moat grain, it does not seem
necessary to change the seed of thia com,
as the risaamins sits aead the seed
from their own growiag, year after year,
and the yield does not asem to vary in
the least, on that account. Old settlera
who see the corn say it reauade them of
the daya when the Pawaee Indian was
the farmer in this part of the state, aad
the aquaw corn' was their principal crop.

Rev. Cash of the Episcopal chnroa
here preached Saaday ia Trinity cathe-

dral, Omaha, and the following notice of
the sermon was given in Moaday's Bee:
The Improvement of Oaea Tune and
Talents," was the theme of Rev.W. A.

Oaeha eermon at Triaity cathedral yes-- "

terday morning. Hie teat was taken
from the' gospel, which reads: "See ye
then that ye walk circamepectly, not as
fools, bat aa wise, for the day ia far
epeut" Mr. Cash urged upon hie hear-
ers the absolute aeoesaity of

To each individual God
has given certain talenta and has held
that person responsible for the manner
in which these talenta are need. Along
with the talenta a oertain anxmnt of
discretion is necessary in the fighting of
life'a battles to anvcceaafeJ name. Per-
sona are gifted with different talenta,
but the one who deesas himself dwarfed
in comparison with another, may equal-
ize nutters by application. Geaius ia
only the capacity for hard work. With-
out the improvement of tune aad talenta,
character .would retrograde aad the
inner life be dwarfed. The rounding
out of a symmetrical life is materially
assisted by the cultivation of one'a
whole nature. There be away, who per-

mit oertain of their natural endowmenta
to languish and finally to sink into
atrophy, while others seek to build up
certain parte of their natures along lines
which are not conducive to either peace
of mind or health of body.''

Wtanma'i Chk
The Shakespeare department will

meet thia Taeaday evening with Mrs.
Geer. The booka for stadyiag have ar
rived and thia will be the first meeting
for study of the year.

The musical department held their
first meeting thia afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Garlow.

The art departmeat will commence
the year's work Satarday afternoon at
2-3- 0 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Musser,
just east of town. The department will
take up industrial art aa a practical
study at its meetings this winter, the
basket weaving being the first work
attempted. Clay modeling, bead weav-

ing and various other iaduetries, will be
under the direction of Miss Marion
Smith, the art teacher in the schools.
The program for the Saturday meeting
will be as follows:

School room decoration.
Pagan paiating, Miss Whitmoyer.
Early sculpture, Mrs. Page.

Sural lamte aft. 1.

Mr. Louis Asebe ia doing some paint-
ing for Herman Ahrena.

Quito n number of farmers along the
route have put up their cattle for fatten-
ing for the market.

A gang from Omaha put in a new
bridge across a wash out north of Shell
creek near Herman Ahrena.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnie, as well aa
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mueller, are the
happy parenta of little girls.

Freak Arnie lost n valuable work
horse Saturday, canned by betag bit by
a snake. He was sick aboat four daya.

Mr. David Lueecbea is erecting n very
large barn on hie place just north of
Shell creek. Mr. J. Wagaer ia doing
the work.

Mr. Bud Korte, Johannes Behrens and
These Janesen healed some lumber
Monday for Herman Deyke, who' intends
to build aeveral new buildings on hie
place.

A family gathering was held at John
Grotelueechen'sSanday in honorof Mrs.
Paul Brass of Albion, meter of Mrs. John
Grotelueschen, who is visiting relatives
and friends of her youth around here.

ft. F. D. He. S.
W.T. Ernst has started to bale his

bay.
Fred Seefeld ia haaliag material for a

new barn.
Mrs. H. O. Bodehorat has retained

from her Illinois visit
Henry Bachenhane was in Columbns

on basiness last Friday.
Mrs. Decatur Fobes has retained from

her Franklin, Neb viait
freak Gone has secured the job --of

building the new houee for Mr. Bisson.
Freak Tabor has resigned his position

with OttoHembd aad returned toOmaha.
Cart Dreger was takiag in the sights

at Omaha a ooaple of daya daring the
carnival.

Freak Henderson was on the Colum-
bus market with 1,000 tmshele of oata
last week.

Mm. Frank Connelly was in consulta-
tion with aa oeculiet ia Oataha last
Wednesday.

Some of the young people of thia
route attended n dance at Rudolph
Mueller's Satarday eveaiag.

D. D. Bray, in company with Ed.
Chambera of your city.'was hi Onuuia
last week on a pleasure aad baaaaeaa
trip.

Peter Schautt, the Shell creek miller,
was in Omaha oombtaing lie sis as with
pleasure Tharaday to -- Satarday last
week.

John Galley, democratic candidate
for assessor waa oa the route last Thara-
day, we preaaaw he waa rasttiag ap
votes.

H, D. Claweea waa miitiag ia the ex--

cavatiag of the eellerway under the Ger-

man Latheraarehareh of Cblambue a
day or two lest week.

The wind in ite rage Wedaeaday
dawned considerable of the early flaat-edcor- a.

A few hay aad gran stacks
of it

,
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GRAND OPENING

Hwting 8tom a KaiiM
Mr 4J - 'si ...

You"
I' attend
I-- 1

I''
Heating

are cordially invited to
our grand opening of l

Siom M James
Andnntnees the operation .

'
. of S wonderful

i IIStewart" Rattft.

On Thursdaik FrMan an SaUiriai. Oct.
t5t!i, f6tH and I a Ms '

H. P. H.
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T MbNTION
PERSONAL

Mies Sofa Kaufmann in
Tharaday. f;l -

Ralph Wiggins waa an Omaha visitor
Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul were in Omaha
Wednesday.

Judge Batterman was in Omaha last
Wednesday.

MissBuby Riokly visited Satarday and
Sunday in Omaha.

Henry Gass, jr., and Louis 8chreiber
were in Omaha Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Heater retarned
Friday from Kansas City.

Mra. Thomas of 8ehuyler visited last
week with Miss Hattie Selzer.

Wm. Graves returned Tharaday from
Iowa where be had been for aixweeka,

Miss Gnsta Goedeke of Osceola visited
her friend Mrs. Aana Lehaiaa Sunday.

Mrs. L. Hohl of Albion waa in town
Saturday, returning home from Omaha.

Mm. Walter Scott visited in Omaha
and Harlan; Iowa, last week, returning
Sunday. c

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sohram of David
City are in the city visiting Will's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clarke of Omaha
are here visiting their son H. A. Clarke
and family.

Miss Louise Matthews of Schayler
visited Sunday and Monday with Miss
Hattie Selzer.

Miss Bessie Sheldon will leave Friday
for a visit of several weeks to relatives
in Iowa and Illinois.

Miss Clara Brown visited relatives
Monday on her return home to Cedar
Bapids from Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. Carson Goodrich of
Cedar Rapids were in town Friday on
their return home from Omaha.

Rev. and Mra. Arnold of Schuyler.were
in town Monday. Rev. Arnold is. the
Presbyterian preacher in that placer.

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Yarley of Omaha
visited relatives here last weekv .Mrs.
Varley is a sister of Mra. A. J. Smith.

Mrs. E. H. Neumann leaves this Wed-

nesday for Independence, Kansas, where
she will visit a sick sister for two weeks.

Among Ak-Sar-B- en visitors to Omaha
last week were Frank Schilz and Bob
McCray, and of course they had a good
time.

Mia. Phillips returned Friday from a
visit to Illinois. O. W. Phfllipe. her
son, met her in Omaha on her return
bosoe.

Joe Mahaffey of the Fullerton News-Journ- al

force ia in the city on a short
visit to relatives. He is looking in good
health.

Henry Seeley, now of Fauner, was a
guest of Earl Weaver, returning home
Monday. Earl and Henry visited
Omaha Wednesday.

L. G. Patterson, now of the Central
City Nonpareil, waa in town between
trains Satarday on his return home from
a few daya eight seeing in Omaha.

Mrs. Sichter of Madisoa waa the guest
of MislE. H. Jenkins Satarday on her
way to Central City where she is attend
ing the foreign missionary convention.

Mr. and Mra. M. E. Phflna and Mr. and
Mra. C. Briteli of St Edward were the
gueste of Prof. I. H. Briteli and family
Friday on their way home from Omaha.

Among the Omaha visitors from Co-

lumbus lsat week were Misses Caroune
Bnehler, Ida and Olga Egger, lassie
Moersen. Maggie Cassin aad Lottie
Becher.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Deck and Mr.
and Mra. Charles Deck have returned
from their visit to Omaha. The former
drove down with hie carriage horses and
returned Sunday, while the other mem--
bers of the family came by train.

LettuTt Cava.
The lecture course, under the manage:

ment of the senior clsss of the" High
school has been alaaost completely
arranged for and those who have engaged
the different entertaiaera, are confident
that an excellent coarse baa bean asmred.

The first lecture will be that of Moata- -

villa Flowers, who gave the draaaatie in
personation of Ben Har at the North
opera house during the North Nebraska
teachers' association last March. Mr.
Flowera ia one of the greatest impereon
atore of America, aad all who have heard
him will be sure to go again aad again.

Ralph Parletto haa been engaged for
one date. He has the distinction of
bavin rMwtvftd more ealla for a return
date than any other man onthe western
platform thia year.

William Norman Gatherie is a lec--
tarer-o- f the highest scholarly type and
will give one evening to Oolaartaw.

James Speed, a naturalist,
every bird aad animal with which child
life ia acqaaiated. His special work
to briag oat the beaatirui tratta in
aaimallife.

The Nellie Peck 8auaders Co.
eooo8rtagaregaiiou,induding tea artists
all of excellent musical ability.

"This ia the seventh aaaualooareeof
lactams under the High school aaaeago
ment and each year has'heeB aa im
provement on the year before, bath in
patronage from the public and ia the
choice of program.
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. Kiffn amnaai Nates.
The Seaior eleae Ihave finished Ctearo

aad takea up Virgil.
The Jnnior literary dam haa started

to atad Ebola Silas Maraer.
Oolambue and Grand Inland foot ball

teams play on the Colambwa groaads
aest Satarday

Miss Loaiee Backer aad Alrena Sny-
der received the highest marks in the
regular weekly teat of the Ninth grade
ia arithmetic Inst week.

A foot ball game waa to have been
played with 8t Edward last Satarday,
bat one of their "backs" got hie back
hurt aad so they backed out

Tae report cards have been iaaaad for
the first month of the year. Deport-
ment aad aapfieation were not takea in-

to coneideration when the cards. were
averaged thia month.

About eighteen of the High achool
girle have been organised to play basket
ball aad have already began practice.
Several high sebools near bare have also
organized teams and will soon be ready
to play with Oolnmbna. There ia no
doubt that basket ball ia exeaUant exer-cie- e

tor girls. It in not violent aad yet
brings into action many muscles, which
ordinaryexerciae dees aot. Self-contr- ol

and anselflshsam are developed by thia
game; each one plays, not for herself,
but- - for the team aad must put aside
selfish motives and desire for individual
favor for the good of the team. It ia
hoped that parenta may take an interest
in the ganie and encourage the girls by
their attendance at publio

Fmttt Center.
FrotatbeHsBtd.

J. M. Dineeo, esq., the real
estate rustler and Polish
promoter informa aa that a baby boy
haa brightened their happy home at
Madison.

Dr. Pugh arrived home Monday even
ing, having been in the hospital at
Umana a little more than two
Although be is compelled to walk with
a cratch he says his limb ia progressing
towards recovery in a very satisfactory
manner.

Wm. Maber met with an accident
Taeaday that is liable to disable aim for
aome time. He waa at work for a W.
Freeman and while ia the hay loft of the
barn he stepped through n hole in the
floor and fell to the floor below. He lit
on hie feet but hie back waa attained to
each aa extent that he haa been con
fined to hie bed and ia under the care of
a physician.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of September, 1903.
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DoauBeawBtnlaatycar. ZJi
Prevailing winds from & to SJS.
Thuader storms 3d, 6th, 6th, 13th.
rroat and aught fee, fret of

son, on 16th.
Slight frosts 17th, 18th, 27th.
Slight hail 13th.
Foga 90th. 24th.
Meteor, very fine display to the aorta

ontneziec

tttftmri
Stolen from hitching post in front of

Schapbach's drug atore ia Columbus
aboat 930 o'clock Saturday eveaiag, one
black gelding, weight 1100 poaade, 10
years old, mane roaehed, email star ia
forehead, small wire oat front of left
hook joint aaddled with heavy,
double-ciBc-h aaddle, bridle with earb
fait bit leather covered. Any informa
tion regarding direction which the home
left town please call or address Fred
Seoield or Sheriff J. a By:

325.00 to Portlaad. Taooma. Seattle.
f2&00to8aa Franeiaoo aad LoaAn--

$2150 to Spokane.
fJOLOO to Salt Lake City, Batte aad

Proportionately low rates to haadreda
of otaer pouta, including Big Horn
Basin, Wyo, Miaitsas, Idaho, Wssaiag-to- n,

Oregon, British Oolambia, Califor-
nia, etc.

Every day until November 30.
Tourist cere oy to California. Per-

sonally ooadactedexeajaioaa three tisaea

Tourist care daily to Saattle. Iaqaire
of nearest BarHagtoa Roate agent 8t

nvWfty Jtatej.
Every day from 15th to

imnbar 80th, iaclnaive, the Union
Pacile w01 sell ae-w- ay tie

Termmala
Blaffa to City, iael )
foDbwa:

taOjOO to Oadea and Salt Lake Ckv.
tattoo to Helena and Batte, Moatana.

to BBoaaae aad

to Haatiaatoa aad Ni
ItWBff

aSjOO to Portlaad; Taooma and 8s--

2&00 to Vaacoaver mid Victoria.
to Aaalaad aad Astoria, Ore- -

lew rates 'to

itamvTJtah oaaiata.
for fan flell om or ad.

tf W. H. "Bmnun.

foUeniac deaerlptiaa ef ,

at la from the .life ef the great
ef beauty by Frederic Harri--

Men ef

Not only ha te aoctal latercearae
amcftho

af the seeat ftmrmattng and Impressive
wham I ever met I have
wsthCarlyle and Tennyaoav

with Victor Hugo aad Masxuu. with
Garibaldi and Qambetta, with John
Bright and Robert Browning., but no
one ef these ever Impressed me more
TtvMly with a sense of intense person-
ality, with the inexplicable light af

that seemed to well ap apon- -

fram heart and brain. It
' psychological puxxle how

ana who could write-wit- h passlan aad
acorn each aa Carlyle aad-Byro- n never
reached, who ia print waa so often
Athaasslaa "contra munduaa, who
apaasd every written assertion with I
know,'' waa in private life one of the

gayest, humblest of men..

m Bat Stale
M. deParvUle, a well known French

aaturaliet, told a remarkable story
abeot a rat in the'Journal des Debats.

gardener planted one afternoon' 230
tnup bulbs on a terrace, and next
aaornlag he noticed that the ground
had been disturbed and that theyhad
all been taken away. He waa coa-Ida- nt

that rata had deaa the work.
and, takiag a spade, he began: to dig
hi the hope of discovering their neat
loan ho aaearthed a large' female' rut
which he killed, and after digging a

minutes he -- discovered an
chamber lined-wit- h hay

and leaves sad connected by n corri-
dor with two holes, whlcn were evi-
dently used aa storehouses, for la them
ha feaad the 250 tulip bulbs. This
waa remarkable, bat more remarkable
waa the fact that they were neatly ar-
ranged la two rows aad that not one
of them had been gnawed or other-
wise Injured.

He : It.
A rldkuloua but amusing story aaed

to be told of Chartee Beade'a dramati-
sation of Tennyson's poem, "Dora."
We do not however, vouch for the
truth of the anecdote. "Dora" waa be-

tag performed one night' years ago,
and when Mary Morrison aaade her
exit to briag on her little Willie, nged
about four, she waa shocked to and a
labberly boy of at least fourteen, and,
aa he waa the only Willie at hand, on
ha had to go. though he waa well nigh
aa big aa his mother. The Former Allen
of the play, being equal to the emer-
gency. Instead of Inquiring, "How old
are you, my little maaT endeavored
to remedy the matter by saying, "How
old are you, my strapping boy?" But
It waa a failure, for the boy, who waa
Instructed to any from "four to five,"
said It la such n hoarse, sepulchral
tone aa to drive the good natured
grandfather to exclaim, "Forty-five- !
Ton look it my boy; yon look if
Gotten Penny.

CBerfala
Cheerfulness is a duty one owes to

oneself as well as to one'a neighbors,
for nothing so unfits one for the or-

dinary duties of life or so quickly
brings on premature old age as a mo-

rose temper, says the Brooklyn Eagle.
There are plenty of artificial aids to
cheerfulness within the reach of every
one who has real or imaginary cause
for 111 humor or n congenital tendency
to Burliness. When things don't go
right or your liver Is guilty of neglect
of duty strive systematically to achieve
good humor by repeating over and
over the best funny stories or bits of
humorous poetry you know. If sly

administered this prescrip-
tion fa an Infallible remedy for the
most acute fit of blue devils. If yon
doubt It Just try the experiment

, fwrtval a. Castea.
On gateposts you will frequently find

n atone ball. Who would ever suppose
that the balls on the gateposts were
the heads of family enemies? It was
once the custom to stick your enemy's
gory head as a trophy on the gatepost.
On the gates of towns were stuck the
heads of traitorous persons. In old
London, for Instance, the bridge gate
and Temple Bar were always decorated
with ghastly relics of the kind, and the
memory of the custom survives on the
gateposts of modern suburban villas.

Caac af HcajteeC
"I need n vacation badly, but I cant

take it now," said Dr. Price-Pric- e.

"Maay of my patients are In such con-

dition that I can't afford to leave them.
They need constant nursing.''

"Ah, yes,'' replied the man who
knew. "I guess there are certain pa-

tients who, if you quit them, get well
the first thing you know." Catholic
Staadard and Times.

laeaaalstcat.
"We look fur our feller men to be

aanalatent sn dafs where we am
ourselves. Be beat speech I

eber deliberated waa on de subject of
honesty, an yet I had to go out dat
werry eavenln an steal wood 'nusT to
ran me ober Sunday.' Detroit Free

Laeky Ha
"Speakiag of lucky numbers, they

are the ones with the dollar sign before
them, aren't thcyr

"Well, that depeada on whether they
represeat what la coming to you or
wjmt yoa owe." Chicago Post

Ernle-- So Mabel and Jack eloped?
Helen-Y- es; and they did Just what I

thought they would do.
Ernie Wrote home for forgiveness?
Helen No; wrote home for money.

Answers.

taseklr
Von Blamer (roaring with rage)

Who told yoa to put paper on the wall?
Decorater Tour wife, sir.
Von Blamer Pretty, isn't it?

everything en
tt and never aaktherice until tsetse

Maldck.- -.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

new 00

Cora, old sbelW-Vrm- shel 81
Oate--V bushel 27

e--V bushel 85

Fat steers-V- cwt 4 00s) 4 50
Fateowa- -7 cwt 2 250 3 00
Stock steers-V- cwt 8 000 4 80

075
IX 13020

170
AT MILL.

Bran, balk 65
...... ou

Cammed, balk..... 750
m ' 700

very Taeaday at.

G. S. EASTON & GO.,

RED FRONT STORE.

""" our GROCERIES
jwir Grocery

aBfj 4
Are new and fresh and we keep

everything that is ept ina nrst-claa-e

Hardware trade . p

aid for butter and eggs. We show one of
x

trie largest varieties of .
will Make

prices to set tt. eSTOVES
A saviag t

ycm is worth '" tn'3 P01 e COUBtrT at

right prices. We make a big dis--
lookinicr

count on paint until October 15, so

after make ready and call on us.

t

C. S. EASTON & CO.,
Eleventh St.,

SUPERB

BETWEEN

OMAftfl

SlSaa
JTo Change of Cars

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE" aN the way.

Electric Lighted Trains,
Compartment Observation Cars,

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

Dining Cars, meals a la carte.
Tourist Sleeping Cure,

Free Reclining Chair Cars, etc.

It ski pir ticktt rials im tfct Mil Pacific
Full information cheerfully furnixlted on

application to

W. H. BEATHAM, Agent.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, I Denver,

Heleaa,
Chicago, Batte,
St. Joseph, Bait Lake City,
nTsnsaa City, Portland,
8t.Loalaand all San Francisco
pointa Baat and aad all pointa

Went.
TKAINB OKFABT.

No. 22 PhaaeBjcer. daUj except SaBtfor. 7S a. m
No. 12 Aceoaamodatioa, daily except

HatBidkj. 4.30 p. m
TBAIRB ABBIVK.

No. 21 PaMeacer.dailr except Seaitey. S$0 p. m
No. 31 Accoaraodatioa. dailj except

baaday 136 p. m

B
TIME TABLE U.P.R.R.

BAST BOCMP, MAIM LINK.
No. 12, Chieajro Special 1:20 a.m.
No. 4. Atlantic Express. 420 a.m.
No. 84 Hraad Ialaad Loral lrM J0 a. m.
No. 1, rastMaU 1220 p.m.
No. IS, North P.atte Local 2.-0- p. ra.
No. S, Eaatera Kxpreea.
No. 2, Orerlaad Limited 37 p.m.

WKST BOtTXD, MAIX USE,
No. 5, Pacific KxpretM 2:Wt. a.
No. 11. Colo. Hjpecial JiSa. m.
no. v. MoriA riane liocai m.
No. 101. Fast Mail... ....lids a. bi.
No. l,Orerlaad Limited ....12.Hp. m
No. 3, (Uiforaia Express 7:08 p.M.
No. 7.0iaadIalaBdLocaL .... 8Sp. m.
7sO aijp aTsWaJB .... 8:30a.m.

aoarouc bbakob.
Depart

aiO Wa aTaaBvavnaPsv .. 7:10 p. a... 7:15 a. m.
ArriTe

fiO " aTessTBBaspBr ..1220 p.m.
No. 72, Mixed .....................7:10p.m.

ALBION AHD 8PALDISO BBASCB.
Depart

no. w. xvaHaaB. . . . . . . ............... iv p. bb.
No. 73, Mixed .. 6Si. a,

Arrive
No. 70, Passenger 1:00 p.m.
No. 74, Mixed ...................... 8:00 p. m.

Norfolk paeBser traiaa ma daily,
No traiaa oa Albion aad Spalding-- branch

Bandars.
Grand Island Local daily except Saaday.

W. H. Bbsba. Aajeat.

A Wea4erfal Iaveatioa.
It is interesting to note that fortunes

are frequently made by the invention of
articles of minor importance. Many of
the most popular devices are those de
signed to benefit the people and meet
popular conditions, and one of the moat
interesting of these that has ever been
invented is the Dr. White Electric
Comb, patented Jan. 1, '99. These won-darf- al

combs positively cure dandruff,
hair falling out, sick and nervous head-

aches, and when used in connection
with Dr. Whites Electric Hair Brush
are positively guaranteed to make
straight hair curly in 25 days' time.
Thousands of these electric combs have
been sold in the various citiea of the
Union, and the demand is constantly
increasing. Oar agents are rapidly be-

coming rich selling these combs. They
positively sell on eight. Sead for sam
ple. Mens size 35c, ladies SOc-- half

price while we are iatrodaeing them.
See local colama of thia paper. The
Dr. White Electric Comb Co, Decatur,
m. tf

BOOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

ERNST fc BROCK.

HfsattanaaaaManaTnTBitt lsTrYi' a v - at-- f' .t
lZJ,--S-li flr Li

aniaa

X

Columbus. Nebr.

EQUIPMENT
DAILY

AND THE

WEST

0l4iiiti)
In Any Light

makk rirruufcs on thk

KODAK PUN

Leaded Im daylight, nNleaded
iH daylight, develop-

ed in daylight.

N Dark Rhm NtMftftartf.

Ihfe is Only IWil.le With th

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
K O D A K S are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks $ 1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you save express
or freight.

Els J. ssEWNKR,
Sign sf the Blir Watch.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.

--WE KEEP im

Deeriig Biiiirs, Miw-e- rs

ail Twin.

The Del aaee Flaws; Biggies,
Carriages, Wagons aad all

Kiad af Iajnlenseats.

BLACKSMITHING

Done oa Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

Ja D.SrlBJB.
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